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Fierce Mcknight(Dallas, TX)
 
Poetry is my life I should say.I'm very young and my life is not good.I lost my
family I was living with 10 years ago but I'm still on my feet praying for my
family that up or down.I have a music studio but I don't use  family is rich, but it
wouldn't be right to take anything that doesn't belong to  vote and comment on
my poems, so I'll know how people see me. (By the way I'm 18.)
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Bittersweet As I Can Be!
 
The sound of your voice
so bittersweet
I could hear it everyday
I'll put it on repeat
Your voice makes me happy
even when I'm sad
I can hear your voice from miles away
I'm so glad
I can feel your energy
from miles away
your now in my heart
and your here to stay
The sound of your voice
so bittersweet
I could hear it everyday
I'll put it on repeat
 
Fierce Mcknight
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Hell
 
Sometimes hell goes through my lungs
   People hate when there kids die young
They don't know whats wrong till there gone
   They won't cry until the dieing is done
It seems like the know right from wrong
   but there scared of right because somethings you do right
made up the Hell No song
 
Like I said Hell is a jail cell but you can't get out on bail
    you saw the blood
DRIP, DRIP
    Then you decited to take a
DIP, DIP
    Were at your fureral now
The last thing I heard from you was the word POW!
    Dicected till you where at your bones
your mom crying because you were gone
   
     It wasen't her fault your dead
It's your fault  your in the ground
     I look around and I'm missing you
Now I remember the feeble side of you
 
Fierce Mcknight
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Mia
 
You left me out there raging with madness
I can't believe you did it with sadness
My heart is pumping black
It's like I got hit with a million tacks
And promise me..... you'll never come back
My face is heated
it's like you cheated
from darkness and shame
and your the blame
My madness is flowing
through me
My temper is raging
to 100 degrees
I'm mad and
ABANDONED
look what you did to me
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Song Of Sandness
 
The song in my heart that I just tore apart
sickened me down to my feet
The song I loved dearly, sickened me fearly
just broke me down until I was out my crown
The sadness in my heart is to much to bare
and is much greatfully to rare
Some times I want to throw back all my fears and let them free
but that won't happen because I'm scared of thee
I'm still in my comfort zone cause the outside world scares me
my mom use to tell me your always never going to win
That's why the song in my heart tore my whole life apart
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This Doesn'T Seem Right
 
Something doesn't seem right
the air is blowing hard
and these amazing lights of thunder
are scaring me tonight
I think someones in my kitchen
or maybe in my bathroom
just remind me
this house never did rule
I'm walking and I'm scared
no light to see
I'm scared because I'm lonley
now would that put a fright to your night
you say oh please and then you screamed in fright
We warned you before the the clock got to 12
but you never did listen
that's what made you cruel
We tried to leave you but we loved you dearly but still
I remember the screams you screamed fearly
I laughed when I saw your face
because you never did have any grace
We loved you with all are might
but we just needed a moment of fright
You ran away in fear
until you saw a deer
you headed the other way
but all you got was another day
your time reversed now your in another day of fright
and I told you clearly
This doesen't seem right
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